2015-16 Project & Activity Calendar

**August:**
- Pet Awareness Day @ Tractor Supply
- Life Skills Practice at 4-H Office August 25, 4-5 p.m.
- Regional Life Skills Contest, Sat. August 29, Jackson 9 a.m.

**September:**
- Fair- September 14-19. Entries will be taken in on SUNDAY, Sept. 13, from 1-5 and Monday morning 7 -11:00 a.m. Categories are: Crafts, Canning, Fresh Flowers, Photography, and Baking.
- Elect Officers in the school clubs: (5th-8th grade)
- Parliamentary Procedure 1st mtg.–Officer Training

**October:**
- National 4-H Week (October 4-10)
- Speech Promotion
- Troop Fan Mail Promotion (By Senior High Honor Club Members)

**November:**
- Regional Livestock Judging (Triple P Arena on Nov. 5 at 3 p.m.)
- Collect Troop Fan Collection/Mail by Thanksgiving
- Hear Speeches
- Promote 4-H Posters

**December:**
- Merry Christmas

**January:**
- Collect Posters
- County Speech Contest TBA

**February:**
- Demonstration Contest
- Photo Contest
- Senior High Regional Speech Contest

**March:**
- Camp Promotion (Junior Camp for 4th-6th graders $280)
- County Bread Baking Contest, March 24 @ 4-H Office (drop off between 8-1 p.m.)

**April:**
- Horse Judging @ Triple P Arena

**May:**
- Regional Demonstration Contest (Saturday, Date TBA)
- Pet Show at Local Nursing Home (During National Nursing Home Week)

**Contact:**
- 4-H Office, 276 White Street, Lexington, TN 38351 / 731-968-5266
- **Web page:** extension.tennessee.edu/Henderson  **Facebook:** UT Extension Henderson County

**Janet Newton**  Extension Agent II  
731-225-2683 (Cell)  

**Lora Johnson**  4-H Program Assistant  
731-234-2104